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Guide to reference in genealogy and biography, ed. by Mary K.
Mannix. Fred 8urchsted, and Jo Bell Whitlatch. ALA Editions, 2015.
372p index afp rSBN97B0838912942 pbk, $75.00
[n 2009, the venerable GUl(k to &ftmlct Books (known to librarians

colloquially as "Mudge,H ·WincheJl,~ ·Shet'hy,H or "Batal) ceased its prim
run and was su~ by me elearonic Guitb ro &flmlft (CH. &p'09,
47·0006). Portions of me printed Gui& h:l\'e mumed, nov.' in small sub;ea
5Cgments. Both sections of mis volume- ~Geno.logy,~ at 87 pages, ;Ind
"Biographl at 231 p;tgcs----are arranged geographically (e.g., U[mernalional."
"North America.~ "L:atin America") and IUrther subdivided by COUntry.
Sources, bom print and electronic. are listed in alph;Iooic:al order by litk and
supply an entry number and fidl bibliographic inlOrmalion, including ~.t")'
and LC numbers. with annotations ranging from brief descriptions to more
a:tensive evaluations. An author/tide index refers users to emry numbers.
While the grogr.aphic arrangement ·....000 for grn~ rc$Ources, il is
uns:llisfactory For biography, which nc-eds subject access. Biographical SOl.m;cs
that CfOSS COUntry boundaries arc Jumped IOgcther in the "imernalional"
section, where intrepid browsers will find collective biographies for (among
omers) Nobel and Pulitzer Pri7.c winners. sportS figures, chemists, artiSts, and
,.,Iomen. Although mis compibtion will be a valuable colJeaion..Q(\·elopmcm
too[ for librarians and usdul for libraries with genealogical oolleaions.
irs value for th05( .sttking biographical or genealogical information is
iml»ired by irs i.:Iek of subj«t access. making it a lirne-con~uming refc:-rcncc
soum:. Summing Up: ** R«ommended. Primarily for professionals!
prxtilioncrs.-j. A. Drobnir/(I, York CoIkgr, CUNY

